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REASONS FOR':sRrriSH Seil.to-rs J7~ ~all~or' ·~cut~~· ~In
. 'A-cJ.!lON " , .' ;. "" ""-=---.. ; "'"" - . ''I: ,',- -,Offi~~~b~~e'~~~~;'.~ ~ U;S~'~~ "Cuntrit,\ '-tioWs'-=,
.that the canCellation ....dl IPncess ' - --, .' - _' , ;"' - "" ~-. "" .'.Margaret's visit next week to: W:A;:;~Gj!ON,.Feb.~, (AP).:-Me of-~ ~nateFrance was ,not in~deii as .-a ForeigI! Re)atipns. Co~ttee yesterday; CalledJor ~ ~ha!P'cut-snUb :to Fran~ut .~~er ~ a-back ip, U.~L·co~tri~utions. to ftib:1r.e_UN{ peace-~eeplJ!g o~J;:~-
. 'President,'. s:ueguard against ~~et8- twos !n.:th~,et>ngo and Middle' East. -" _' - . Mr.- ,Macapag8!: to clisCuss dif-, KABUL CINEMA:-tions -8;D1Qng ~e._fi~ . Common . :,' J -= ,p;- .'.- ' ferences" on -'the projected Fede- " ,< • Marht countries which had ,SUJr ur 'l;,l~:O'n--lSt Seilatdt Frank- ·CAurCb; .Demo- ration 'of Malaysia,. . , .'ported Bri~ membershi.» in "Ollu ;L4 erat, rdaho; said tliEt-Intematlonal '.Brussels. '
. .- ..:;'-".~ r. ' Or~tioDS --Su~tt~ ,oC "'rlie Tunku saicf m~ an inter-
- ."-
If the ....:..:L ha'd taken. place at, Meetings' '~hkh.1le ~ ~~ YOI~ ~ew:tba.!· he bad' tak~n uP·the BEHZAD- ~:':" . ~"', ;:", "y~ .:- -.. < strongf~"at ·a sessIon m'differences between KUala Lum- . ~ <. - •••,,".this "time o! imJ>.aired.. AJJgloo-_ -ARAB -DELEGATES' w:hiCh -[-Mr. 'F!'~cis' -:Pfi!npton, pur and Manila over?' , Malaysia ~t 3-30, a.;oo and'lQ:.30 Pm. 'RUg..:~· ~.French relations, It mt8nt :have" ,-. 'TO mD" A~ - deputy· V.s· --representative-to the "thrOugh diplOmatc channels." sian film; ENIOYABLE-STOBIES. '.-been 'misunderstood by. .some Jof PRO.)'EST. .I.U.l11'1.A. .U.N., \Vas questioned "Qehind c1oS-' -. '. ~AtNAB 'CINEMA: ."',.<. - >:'-\ ,-Btitaift's friends. 'Therefure,. the NEW YORK; Feb. g, (Reut¢:). ed doorsl - "These;. will be followed up by. At 3'30, 'g..oO· asd llMlO' ~p:.m."" .'cancellation was seen rather as a ~A deputation .of At:ati delegates.·
-,:' < personal discussions if' aiid"'When Russian iilirt;', MAN, "1)N])E8 .0<. --:..gesture -indicating Bntain's soli- to the U~.~protested to U Thant, such a'meetiJ;1g'can be arrangecL" WATER. ,'- '-,darity wi$; France's five· Coin- the 8eCre$Y-Gerieral,' ~ainst A 21 tio' - 'ttee 's mit: the ,TunkU said. > 'mono~t partners: ~observers any bid by -the''wgrlij'Zio:i1ist..{)r-- ly -~- : i;ic;;u:n :Nev: Yorksaid.
.
-, 'ganization to -canvene meetmgs r.ent ~~o . a m He did. not elaborate:<.. : "'- ' here at U-:N. headquarters during on a n~ .fonnUla,of ~ents
-~. five ~.uld ha~e: ~ead iIlto ~ ~ts C~efence.next week,· a relj- ~Ou:~~~ml-ilik~~~:fin~~, Ma1.aia and the Philipl$..es qave B~ ~~the VlSlt political. overtones, not able :sour<=c SaId yesterdl!Y; . th I keeping-operitions clashed over the Maiilla,GOvern- IN r<,.._n~~apparent _to the BritiSh- .public. Resident ,'representatives who 109 e Pf'~ be xhausted in ment's'controversial claim to ' .~.L1Cr..a:~!ynWith. the Pririeess:-aIid 'her nus- called -on U ~ant on -Thursday are expef e 0 e North Borneo Which is to .become,
. '.' ,'_
band iiue tel:l~ch Wi~.President ri1ght·to ,diSCUSS the q~estion in- July I' part of Malaysia along with. CAPF:f..C?W!'l• .F~b.· 9,. (-AP~-.:- -de 'GaUlle, this. OCCaSj.an - ~ cluaed Mr. ~8:hin9ua"iUad, of the 1
. Singapore, Malaya Sarawak and SoutIiAfnca s.Minister of JustIce,have assumed;a political impo!t- ·United Arab RepubliC; Dr: Adnan tl . Brunei this year 'Mf Macapagal Mr.' Vorster. yesterday baimeaance it was..oof intended to have. Pacl!achi of Iraq and'Mr. G!'!Orges ~ ~11 ~:l:i11 say ththerSe watas strth°ngt , has also attacked th~ Malaysia an~ meetings and GOvernment pO;~. Hakirii of~Lebanon ' j' .e_ m o among .e en 0!'S a t d to Phili liticai demonstrations 00 theBut official sources said there '." ". \ a11Y decision arrived ~t f~r a per- c~n~p as.~ anger Jr Grana"Parade of Capet~~" - - ~ .'was never shy --appt:ehensIon in ''":A ~ualified source said the e;}- ;mme!Jt-gethod ~f firiancmg -these .pmes secun . This IS the mam street -in 'ti ~Government circles that the vay; had, learned tllaf facihties o~era-~lontJ CU:lgShA.t.hto ~~~uu~:· The Timku smd he did not be,o,parliameftfary'capital where- p@f{,no. ' ht ha I . h h 't " J - -th U N ~'T'')u"t ae ,as JJ<:<:U p li t . .. ",c.,Ulcess J;IUg ve a, -coo re- nug t. ':!e .reques .eo.. Oji:. e:. . ,- '., Nt IChUr-Ch told rters lieve the differ-ences between the _amen 'IS now In sessIon. .--: . ~ception from the French Govern- for the World Z10m~tf OI'gamza- ap, . r. repo. "two countries could lead to the . , ,- .' --.l. ,ment or people. Bon delegates to be btiefed by T· " It d t th t COngress PhIlippines breaking with the~ Mr. Vorster eq!"lierbanned·-P~c~.,(,~ the ~epres~ntatrve~ of 'Isr~~l :'IRd .,::e. ~:o-uy ~ <;lll ~a. and .bitter soclation .of South-East Asia li.c. meetings in' varioUs" otht#.,· .Most commentators agreed yes- ~r'mldad -a¢ ~obago_ ,i :'):"'c~~~'1 al~~t:a10 a~thority. lor (ASA}, ~ ~conmic and :cwtUril1 clh.f:s In tills c'!unt..ry-; ~cial- .terday that Mr. Macmillan colilp ,The de!?u~atlon maQ~ _it, plaID ;_ ~ USA1~ bu half of 'a $200 union of which bOth nations are lY sm<;e more demonstrators w3v=.rely on plenty,of support from t-o"q 'Thant, ~e SOULce. sam, that 'u 'b nd"1 b-t linfited members with Thailand, ed placards and scrawled sloganS.members of his -own Conserva- In therr vie,~ th~ UN -Fas under ~~ :~::I eli o. '::at~ those
'''Hang Vorster." One ,place where'tive party lor. his unusa)ll ac- no obhgati.on to a.ccomtl!'-odate a'. i ' ·tu: ,a:.es : thiS:s19gan- appeared wps on thetion. . • '. private or~emzatiOn, 'eyen at the. J, 0 .-e. nja IOns X. ~ont..st~Pl? o~ the JohanneSburg'-The Conservative E'y~~ request of a mer,nber govemment.
. clty~lron the Grand Parade.News 'saId many . Conservative:s, The source ~ald that ~U.N. faCI- "It.. I a1s ed th t tlie ECUADOR ACCIDENT- . .right out of patience 'with Presi- titles ·had been accorded to the ' ,\las I. 0. urg. a
• f' h 'A.it"- :..1-dent de GaUlle, were cont:nt that ZlODlst group laSt yeat. = :~;~~ngbemltn~~~~;~~e~~ DEATH ROLL NO~ I'etA' ~n~, ..'. AI' ~tU.~'-the trip should have been abrupt- ,I . - . '. k1y
. <" -- ,- * :,. ~'ly halteel' Others felt that Mr. U'T'nant's reactiori..t~·thepro- ~u<:ed sub"!!tantl:Uy as qwc. as , .'&plafrieeJ'. <";'Mamillan had taken -an cexag· test was' not made known. The It can be ?one QUITO, Ecuador, Feb. 9, :.: ':~'i ";;";«' :: .;.:;'"". gerated -vIew of the situation. Zionist-Confel'enee'was!SclIeduled M C' ~ dded th S 't (AP).-The death roU in the col- .~ from ji;ge 1)-- "-__;.,-~~,--'_ to begin on Februar:' li2, an in.: IT. nul', a . e ena 01'S lapse' of a school 10 Biblian on "
__ "~_'~ , • • < 1 bad "every expectation" the forces. h ffi .all' <'• '-~formant saId, . m the CoJ!lgo can be reduced Feeruary 1 as been t> CI Y called for a multilaterlil.nuclelUU' ].. tIt .all .'. f th 11 -numbered at 124 by a spokesman force ',,C.aElIamen l' . ~a t~~ lat~~e~r~vin~cos: of. the Hear~ of Ma~ SchooL DPA adds: The French Minis-~. " ! SlOn 'j x ter of AgricultUre M. Edgar,..., The sp~kes~an saId that 120 PIsani, said in 'a television inter.'Dema~ nds Imp-Iem'en4-:ntio'n Mr' ChrJeh said that a little. £~hool chIldren aged 6- to 12 .and view in -Paris last nIght. that theIl(I, more than; -$120 milliOn ot last t--:ree nuns and a woman teachet Eurqp~an Common Market' a:gi'i-.
..'year's bond issue has been .pur- dIed culture would have collapsed'hadOf E.E'.C." AssOC·l·a~~·()B- . Dcact chased and additioha1. purchaseS BritaIn been successfUl 'in en~r- .".I: C ,-i are pledged.' ing the EEC unoer the conditions -' ,••'. • " " :". ~_'o<-'=-- :;.>;>.: ·v"Y.;, , ~ ~~'. '- "Even if ~e additional pmdges WRD HOl\fE MEETS she demanded.
..' ;,~... " - . Th' t":E are honoured the money 'raisedSTRASBOURG, ·Feb. 9, (DPA).- e slx-na IOn. uro~an '11 b xhausted- ar. und J"uly" M. Pisani, who was' one of theParliament ,yesterday ~~USly demanded to put mto WI e e j '0 , • BELGIAN KING French negotiators in the BruSSels' ,'effect as soon as possible the E~o~an_Co~monMarket (EEC) talks pn Brftish - membershiP,Association agreement with 18 African S~tes ~d_Malag~, I BRUSSELS, Feb. 9, (DPA).- justifiet! the FrenCh l!egative--a~ - 'The agreement initililled'on' De- to ac::c.ept th~, Rome Treaty un- ITALIAN PROFESSOR King Baudouin of Belgium re- tItude with t~e argument that po'cember 21 last year had ~to .be condltIOIially. I
- ceived the British Foreign Secre- agreement could be reached cet-rapidly signed and ratified des- (T'h "Ro Tr ';<hT • th b . 1 " ta!'y Lord Home in audience ween Britain and the 'six )mC -pite- the present EEC·cPsis. lie- e me e......1 is . e 8.SlS LEAVE~ FOR HOME yest~day.' natiOns on a ~ommon agriCUlture-. ' -... cording to a resolution Passed by of ~e European EconomIC Com- J
. " policy under the present circ~the Parliament. mum~.}. . KABUL; j Feb. -9.-Professor LOrd Home also continued his stances:The EEC ':coIB!J1lSS1on was ~e- Scaglietti, lectUrer in surgery and, contacts 'with the Belgian Gov-West German liberal delegate, quested :to S~bIDl.t, to the Parlia- orthowe~ in the University of ernment. He said. that while the ::'BrifishMr. Robert Margulies, .emphasiz- l'lle,llt a detml~ • account ~f ~e Florenc.e, left Kabul for Italy on
, ~arket wouli3: ~~~e O!fe~e4 eon-ed In the debate that the political B~~ negotIations on Bntam s Thursday'afternoon. He -was seen He met the Belgian Foreign slde~able",IlOSS!.bilitiesy-one had:totarget of trustful co-operation admiSSiOn. ~"
- off at the !airPort by Professor Minister, Mr. Paul Henii-Spaak conSIder ,the price t~ oe-~d.-·,: ,With one third of Africa must not -
. - Abdul Kayub Rasuli the Dean and and other Cabinet members at a ,- .; '.be given.-up-" - The ;delegates s8!cl they hoped Professor Kii'amuddiii Kakar, luncheon. He expressed the. iOnVicti(lll'.;'. • to b~ able t~~·to find, ~ n~w holder of the CD'air of Surgery in that advantageS", resul~ .fromThe Parliament will meet again~ posItIon for a. 'happier the Faculty~of Medicine. -During According to infonntaion avail- the rejec:tiOli- Of Britain as aon'March 25: " . solutIon.'" 'I IllS'thr~ stay in Ka~ill Pro- able; they again discJ,1SSed the member ~f the EEG far oirtWeigJI:. During the debates of the past '- , 1. fessor, ScagUetti was received in situation resulting from, the ed the' disad'{aI1tages. . .few days the House recommend- ~~~ d~egat~ ~xpressed thelI' aumence 1D'IRis Majesty the King breakdown of the Brussels nego- 0 .'~;~ , ••eO a -eontinuation of the EE;,C ac.- mlSglVIngS against !he. _~~co- and Her M4iesty the Queen.' He tiatiohs on ,Britain's planned ad- •. Ac CDRREC',.l'IO~ ,.' . . '. _'tivities and unanimQilslY . called Gerrii~ Treaty of m~ve~ gave a lecture on ~he _ treatment mission to the European Common ~ the :.ne'!V~ pub~~., '1l!.;>: -for the admission' of ..Britaw. ana t>per~tlon.,on ~e ~Ou;t~ that It 81ld.surgeryiof I>j)inal T.~. at the Market (EEC). column 3 top of Kabw'~~_'~ ,.other coUlltries.. . proVided .for. I~tutio~ ~e,. Institute of IPUblic, : ~ealth _and . .. . . ~ted ~eb~ll!U"Y' 4,::.~963;, ~e. Dam~,~;..." . '.Even the Gaullists voted in m~ts which were ~ot compatible.visited someJof the 'CaPital'S h~alth _The ChalI1J1an of Bntam's Libe- SIr Oliver. c Gqonet!lJ,elte."00\11- in, ~ , ~ , ':favour of that part of the_resOlu:' W1t~-the.EEC policy. 1 ' institutions>l Professor ~lietti ral Party, Mr. Joe Grimond, the hea<lj.rig and;.-tlie ~CJ'(~U1dtioa. They demanded however --: ResOI\ltions aia!nst the treaty had come to!Kab~ a~ th~ -invita- will .meet ~..S~ak and Liberal ~ read as '"Hi~ : Excelleng, ,:vQl-0that any newcomers woulii -have were not Passed however) " - "tion of Kabul Umver5Ity._ .BelgIan poliijClans here today. ham Gopallawa:, I . -
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